
                                                                       INDIAN SCHOOL SOHAR                                                                 
          PERIODIC ASSESSMENT – 1 (2019-20) 

CLASS: VII                                      ARABIC-اللغة العربية                                                 MAX.MARKS: 20 

DATE: 15/05/2019                                                                                                    DURATION: 45 MTS. 
❖ Write the answers on separate answer sheet provided. 

❖ Please read all the questions before start writing the answers. 

❖ Please check that this question paper contains 3 questions. 

❖ Please write down the Serial Number of the question before attempting it. 

❖ Marks are indicated against each question. 

 
I. Translate the following sentences into Arabic:-                            6x1=6 
 
     1) That is a woman.                   2) This is a handkerchief.                       3) That is a shirt. 
 
     4) This is a fan.                          5) That is a black board.                             6) This is a camel. 
 

II. Fill in the blanks with suitable word:-                 8x½=4     
 

 هذا............  (3ذلك................             ( 2(.............. بنت                 1
 ( تلك............ 6              ................( هذه5            ...... ميدان    (.......4
 جمل             ( ...............8        ....... رجل           (...... 7

                                                                                                                  

III. Translate the following sentences in to English:                                                              10x½=5 

  

 ه مروحةهذ (3(هذه حافلة                           2               .     ةهذه شجر  (1
 تلك محفظة  (6ذلك تفاح                           (5( ذلك قفل                      4
 ه ستارةهذ (9تلك نحلة                           (8هذه شاحنة                     (7

 هذا موز (10
 
 

♦♦♦THE END♦♦♦   
 

                              



                                                                        INDIAN SCHOOL SOHAR                                                       SET-2 
  

                                                                   PERIODIC ASSESSMENT – 1 (2019-20) 

CLASS: VII                                      ARABIC-اللغة العربية                                                 MAX.MARKS: 15  

DATE:15/05/2019                                                                                                    DURATION: 45 MTS. 
❖ Write the answers on separate answer sheet provided. 

❖ Please read all the questions before start writing the answers. 

❖ Please check that this question paper contains 3 questions. 

❖ Please write down the Serial Number of the question before attempting it. 

❖ Marks are indicated against each question. 

 

I. Translate the following sentences into English:                                 10x½=5 

 

 ميدان هذا  (3                    ذلك قلب    (2                 مفتاحهذا  (1
 تلك طائرة (6                       راس ك لذ (5              منديل هذا   (4
 سبورةتلك  (9                     محفظةتلك  (8                 امراةهذه  (7

      غلاية( تلك 10
 
 
II. Translate the following sentences into Arabic: -                                                                    6x1=6 
        
       a) That is a fan.            b) This is a mountain.       c) This is a ball.        d) That is an ant. 
 
       e) This is a window        f) That is a spoon.  
 
 
III. Fill in the blanks:-                                                                                                                         8x½=4 
   

........حمار. ....... 4     ك.............. . تل3       ذه............... . ه2    ................شاحنة      .1        

 

       

. ذلك.................... 8   ..............قطار. 7.مرسام    .... ..........6. ...................دواة      5        
            

 

 

♦♦♦♦♦THE END♦♦♦♦♦ 
 


